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Educators at Regional Con-

ference at Butte Discuss
Present Day Problems

;''.W,
WyiJi A resolution unrinjf the great edu- -

nfly eatlonnl fonndntlons of the country

Eh to make atudy of the taxation prob-- l
HH lems of the country, with special ref-- 1

jHgjH erenee to levies made for educational
BH purposes was passed at the one day
uH regional conference, which wua held

H in Butto December S. according toi
Supt. W. Karl Hopkins of the Ogden

HH school system, who returned yeste.-- .

JKfl day from the meeting The reaolu- -
""W tlon was presented by Chancellor E

liU C Klliott of thr Montana State Uni- -

He veratty after n prolonged dlacuaaion
of the evils of the financial nnder- -

H m. - nourishment of the nation s educa- -

HH n tional system
D P r Claxton. T nlted States eom- -

RH missioner of education, will present
the resolution before the nine rcninln- -

OH injc conferences yet to be held In va- -

Jffl rions parts of the United States and
jjH endorsement of each Is expected

will also be transmitted to the pen- -

yBlfl eral education board, the Russell Sape

rM foundation and the Commonwealth
rHwLa hoard.

PROmNEXT EDUCATORSIII rrominent educators from Mon- -

II tana, i tah and Idaho, together with
Bbvm! members of the Montana legislature.

embers of the school boards and
; itlxena Intereatsed In school work

tended the conference, which was one
9fv9 of. the greatest ever held In the weal

by educators said Supt. Hopkins.
TWal Seven Utah men were in attend- -

KsMm ance at the conference. Including the
jM following: Supt. W Karl Hopkins.

Snjfcj Dr. George Thomas state su- -

IlBlM perintondent-elec- t of public instruc- -

fifm tlon. Dr. .T. A. Wldtaoe president of
HH the University of I't.-ih- . supl. c S.

Child. Salt Luke. D C Jensen, super- -

pB inlendent .Innl.in school-- Henry
"WM Logan schools.

tTal The r n. 1m - the
BH first of twelve planned at b recent

H V meeting of the national citizens' edu- -

itional conferences )u W

III Ington, T C last Ma More than
SHftr' ss educators from the three states

were present ut the meeting.
PACING ( RJSIS.

V' That the educational situation in
HfA the United States today is facing B

W crisis, particularly in regard to th
SQM seruring of competent and proper in- -

Ba structora fot children living in ruralVH communities was contended by many
IHh of the speakers.VX Other immediate needs of the edu- -

fBBM. cational system of the country wereIV enumerated as follows: Money for
the schools; better training for teach- -

Ki era, and the raising of the leaching
gBl profession to one of great dlghitj and

fl attractiveness through higher require- -
H ments and better pay for Insti wt. ofl
H Dr. Claxton, who was In charge of

j the meet ing otl
things the handling of primary educa- -
tlon through larger admlniatratl

B units than is now the practice He
ommended thai il boardi of ed

H ucation be composed of seven or nine
H individuals, not educators, who should
H serve without salary, but should he al- -

SflB lowed reasonable day's pay and ex- -

rjjnM Ienses for the meetings II. s'i;frcst- -

jflfl ed that the state superintendent of
!MjM public instruction be appointed by the

RttflH hoard and thus be taken from the
realm of. pollth - With this plan p

suggested the one that the school laxfg he collected from larger areas In or- - j

V dor that the inequalities in the taxa- -

tinn and the schools might l. leaaeh-fcRM-

"d- - Instances were citod at the rue. -

jjjflH ing. according to supt. Hopkins, where
one district paid school taxes at a rateH 2il0 times higher than another dl-- -
trict in the same state, and the schoola

RHA In the more highly taxed district!
wero inferior

T TELLS ou UTAH WOIUIMH Reporting for Utah ;. t rhllrlsIV former slate superintendent .mi now)
supcrintt ndent of the Stilt Like City I

; schools, outlined tht progri tnad
'Jaw. hv the st.nte in ih county unit plan
J I da laring thai the plan had proven It- -

self deciiiedly worth While.
President John A. Wldisoc of theB Unlverlsty of Utah also addressed the

meeting
Mayor W T Stodden of Butte fl

tcrtalned the visiting educators dur- -
BBM ing their visit in Butte, according to
BKal Supt Hopkins, the tTl to the mines
SBflfX at Anaconda being one of the feature

oo

'Stay on Farm' to Be

j - Urged at Convention

movement.!
9 The "stay on the farm"

BBM nd lhc ndvanlarc fnd disadvantages
:4flB f farm life sj effecting men. women'
'551 and chil(lrn- u'"l bo considered ar thel'fl Annual meeting of the Utah Stat
'ISb Farm bureau to be held in Salt Lake'fB January 6, 7 and S, according to plan
liB lnat aro neing worked out by commit -

I'JtH tees of the bureau.
ji The executive committee of the bu

tt. I reau is planning the program for the
I J three-da- y evefll and hat isigned tho;

la'fSj special task of preparing features re-- 1

gardlng welfare work to a committee
fvtM composed of Mrs Itcna B, Mnycock of
fjlffl the Utah Agricultural college. James

B Klrkham and David X. Meal. Thrs
OOminlttce Will report Satur-- 1

ISSJ da at a session of the executive com
mittee in Salt Lake

Speakers on the state bureau's pro-
gram will not only emphasize eco-
nomic questions that are now before
,he farmers of the nation, but will takefv:y up social and recreational problems

iijffl also Through these discussions, it Is
r; tSs anticipated by the farm bureau that

Bj the question of How to keep theVBT young people on the farms," can be
SH answered. As a result of this cam

&BaT palgn, the bureau is receiving many
B Inqurtea from all parts of the Stall at' l" its proposals, showing the Interest

'fcljij taken In this one farm problem.
jB oo

tgKl The trans-Austria- railway pro- -

vldes shower baths for through pas- - ,
i,j!?B sengers

Dizziness Causes Fall
Head Injured

"A year ago my stomach bloated i

so badly with gas that I fell uncon-
scious and cut my head badly on cor-
ner of door. had suffered from
stomach trouble for several years and
no medicine helped me to speak of.
A druggist patched up m head and
advised me to use Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy for my stomach trouble TheI results have been really wonderful. 1

have ncwr had any sign of my former
aymptoma Bluet " It is ft simple, harm-
less preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from tho Intestinal
tract and allays the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach

j' liver and Intestinal ailments. IndVld-Jr- ?'

inga ppendlcltls Om doae v. ill con-
vince or money refunded. Mclntyte
Drug company

Adv.
and drugglata avery-wher- c.

I Contains only such in- - You save when you buy B : I
aredients as have been officially it Moderate in price. It saves I H I

Hal ill approved by the United States you money to be used for other Hm i I Food Authorities, purchases. Ill lrl
B( Is the largest selling You save when you use 4 1 H V

brand of baking powder known. it. Has more than ordinary leav-- 1
H I Used bv more Housewives, chefs, ening strength, therefore you use J HS
H I demesne scientists, railroacK, 5 Roes further. Never use more I B J

than directions call for. HhotclsandrcstaurantBthananyothcrmakc.
El!, You. save materials it is used with.i :iH HaS been 00 th,e IParket t0i .a Bakings arc always a success. There is no

1 third of a century. It has demonstrated its waste. No loss. Nothing is thrown away.
superiority millions of times to 9H i

ME millions of users. 5. Order a can. KflOW VOU ijH 1

Sgjatera. Ir&4x5$zZ are getting greatest possible HH I

It IS recommended and value for your money. H 1guaranteed by leading grocers -- Her MAOEBYTiitTPJ-- gi j; J
i! I

everywhere. PAT ITMli I that you are econ- - I
! J

'' 'Wi I omizing in a wav that will
Quality, always the high- - 4J actuany hclP lower living costs,
est has never been changed. MxiSSmSm' I Wtt

B Every can is the same. jjl H0W tnat you wi"have I1 1

BE is right in your own home, in b AeBJvlfl III lit
111 Hi IBB your own bakings Calumet will Cjjlt There is no better bak- -I convince you thnt it really is nifMllr powder. You are sure of BHI "best by test." It never fails to MPJIr VfV qq that So why run the risk of Hj

HI I I provide the most palatable and Tbakim6P0 s getting a brand that may not be ' L

sweetest of food-.- . cmicagox anywhere near as good? I
Blttlllllllllllilllilll BEST BY TESTiiiiiiiijiiiiiitiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiii I

COST THE LOWEST
FOR GOOD RAKING POWDER II

llilllllllfllllllilllllili ; I

IJEASLES
yl may to followod by serious

I cold troubles; us nightly

XICKSV A fo RubOlr 7 Million Jan Lhtd Yearly

I (flVR CATARRH I

yjlTvijlk BLADDER

Hu9n 24 HOURS
IBlilRIBflr iUrnl.o(MIDY
I IsWdr naaxr "

ORDER FROM YOUR QROCERy

CARELESS BUYING

ONE CAUSE OF

JIGH COSTS

Aor Enough Attention Given
tr Merit of Merchandise

There i too much laxity in buy-

ing Still people complain

ol hig'n prices when, in reality,

cnrrles? spending is instrumental in

keeping up costs Not enough
is given to the actual value

of merchandise
For example, a housewife goes in-

to a grocery store. She orders a can

ot tins a pound of that a peck or
a package of something else. She
looks upon high prices as a condi-

tion over which she has little or no
control.

VII too oftn she entertains the
notion that a price-ta- g is a

badge ot quality that high priced
goods are naturally the most mer-

itorious She has lost the true per-

spective 6f worth in the jumble of

hie'" costs and judges bv what shr
gives more than by what she gets.

It :s a grievous error and a pre-

dominating cause of high prices 1

buyer of foodstuffs a d all other
kinds of merchandise should consid-

er QUALITY first. If an article
thn' -- rtails at a moderate price will

answer your purpose as well or bet-

ter than one that sells at exorbitant
hgures, favor the lower priced item
by all means

QUALITY THE
ONLY TEST

OF VALUE

.Should Be Buying Guide
for Every Housewife

This doc.-n-'t imply that all goods
sold at a moderate price possess de-

sirable merit Poor merchandise at
any puce always proves expensive.
Quality alone is the only test of
value and should be the bu ing
guide of every housewife.

High-price- d commodities that are
not worth the prices at which they
are quoted arc sold because there is

a aemand for them The grocer must
'..andlc them because Ins trade insists
on having them. The grocer is not
to blame. He hesitates to offer buy-

ing suggestions to customers
so many persons view such c

as an outright insult to their
buying intelligence

The conscientious grocer and the
lugt majority of grocers are of that
6'npc is eager to save money for
his customers willing and able to
give them intelligent and helpful ad-

vice along the lines of economical
buying But the customer must dis-pia- y

I willingness to be adviscJ.

There should be a clearer under-

standing between the retailer and the
consumer a liner spirit of

The grocer is dependent upon

the consumer His interests lie par-

allel with those of hi trade. He
carries food products of greatest ex-

cellence produced by manufacturers
who permit retail sales to be made

it legitimate figures.

ENCOURAGE
SALE OF SOUND

QUALITY GOODS

I am fully convinced that the buy-

ing public should encourage the gro-- c

r r to push quality merchandise that
sells at an economical price This
will have a tendency to whip up
production of goods of sound merit
ai.d fair prices at the same time
discouraging the manufacture, sale
and use of products that represent
extravagance and v.a9tc.

There should be no mistake about
this matter of economy. The house-
wife who boils "potatoes with jack-
ets" to prevent waste of peelings
who savrs her left-ov- coffee can,
I am sure, defeat h- -r splendid inten-
tions many times over by unwise buy-

ing Proper selection of foods is
the first step towards reduction of
lood prices.

I am poartrre that the important
things ior the housewife to remem-
ber, practice and preach are, "don't
buy food products that can be du-

plicated at a saving of cash and a
gain in quality; investigate the food
value of an article; don't accept high
prices as final proof of high quality,
do not accuse the dealer of holding
up prices when you deliberately per-

sist in buying goods for which he
must - pay high prices Florence
Kin;, President National Woman's
Abiocxation of Commerce

Compiling List of

Junior R. C. Members

A check of the contributions of
lied Cross, which is being com-

piled by Mrs Clyde Pulton, the Ftad
(.Toss chapter, at the city achool board
offices. Is now under way.

An incomplete check of tho mem-
bership shows thut Ogdcn, with u
school populntion of le.-- than u third
81 large n that of Salt IiiUe, enrolled
more students than the Suit lakc
schools. i

Complete reports on the m smberfehlp
htive not yet been received

Tho report thus received at the city
bnnrd of education are as follows:

Ivorln Fa rr school. 228
$57; Ogden High school. 3.".c members,

I ee school, 30 members, SIS. SO;
Fori school, 1 f. r members. I3.7f;

Grant achool, 127 members. fgl,7(;
liVaehlngtai nbuui. i. Q Pia- -

JP1 -j- rr-...., ajaajajp

grow school, 60 nifnibfi5. $ir; Quincy
School, His $3 7. UAdlSOD

chool. 412 Diembara, 102:F0; Plva
POlnU school, h member!, $ 8 7

Central .lunlor aOhool, 40-- member."',

The membership to the Jnlor Rat
Cross cost each Htutlont who Joined
twenty-fl- f cont;i. Thu far the total
of the schools has not been submitted
for checking; No reports ha,ve been
received frotn th West Offdan or I ' a
in schools

oo
Rats from the trenches tf

Franc aro Invading I'ans.

Improve Service on j

North Ogden Car Line

liul'Kivpd ggtvhja on the North Or-- I
den street car line will bo In op-i:i- -

tiou .Monday, according to an an- -
iioiiin fluent made ioda. More
will be run during rush houra ( takal

j care of the increased traffic
oo

Seventeen thousand men enlisted in
the United Stnles army Igat month.

School Board Makes

Canvass of Election

At the wei Kly meeting of the Board
ot Education of the tKdeu school sys- -

tem held Friday evening a cpinplate
canvass of the votes cum In the school
election In the Fourth ward waa made
The final check found lu. EC. I. Rich
out in front with :tSI 'T. H1m near- -

opponent! John Hainan polled 51
votes while V. V. Rockefeller received
one vote.

No other business was transacted at
the meeting

oo
IHARGKD if CENT PINED glftO.

LONDON, Dgc 4. Paddlnvton
itrcet butcher pot It In tho neck for
harlns woman cuslomer 10 cents too
nuch for neck Ol lamb. Thus, vlolnt-f- l

laws regulating " lees Fined $ I f 0
n police court.

70.000 MEN SHORT
WASHINGTON The regular 'army

still is nearly "n.liOti short of i ho
authorised strength of 280,0(10 off-

icers and men. This is shown by a
War 'epai tineni siatenieni Liing
the deposition of tho present forces.

ills I UIS I I 1 I i i l MII-
Julia." her father called from the

jtop of the stairs, "did I hear a smack j H
jdown Iheer Just now?" b H

"If you did," sh replied, "you're a I
wonder, 've been hoping to hear one j: I
all evening." I


